
'Sons Of Gods And Monsters' A Panel On The
Legacy Of Classic Movie Monsters At The
Hollywood Museum

Sponsored by the Turner Classic Film Festival.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, April 3, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As part of the Turner Classic Film

Festival a panel will take place at The Hollywood Museum titled "Sons of Gods and Monsters,"

with Oscar®-winning makeup artist Rick Baker (An American Werewolf in London, Ed Wood, The

Nutty Professor) and director Joe Dante (The Howling, Gremlins) discussing the legacy of classic

movie monsters, including Frankenstein’s monster, Dracula, and the Wolf Man. 

The panel, to be moderated by TCFF Senior Programming Producer Scott McGee, will be held

Thursday, April 10 at 3:30pm at The Hollywood Museum, located in the Historic Max Factor

Building at 1660 N. Highland Ave. at Hollywood Blvd. in Hollywood, California. The panel is open

to TCFF pass holders. For tickets: http://filmfestival.tcm.com/attend/

From the silent era and the Universal Studios cycle of the 1930s, to the Hammer horrors of the

1950s and ‘60s and the creature features of today, monsters in the movies have scared

moviegoers for decades and have inspired young fans to become formative artists and creators

of their own monstrosities. 

“It’s a privilege for us to partner with the Turner Classic Film Festival,” commented Donelle

Dadigan, Founder and President of The Hollywood Museum. "What better place to have the Sons

of Gods and Monsters panel than at the Museum where guests can explore a whole floor

devoted to horror films, with costumes and props from The Walking Dead, The Silence of the

Lambs and cult heroes like Freddy, Jason and Chucky."

About TCM Classic Film Festival: Held over four days in the heart of Hollywood, the TCM Classic

Film Festival is a place where movie lovers from around the world can gather to experience

classic movies as they were meant to be experienced: on the big screen, in some of the world’s

most iconic venues, with the people who made them. Moreover, the TCM Classic Film Festival

strives to be a place where a community of movie fans of all ages can share their love of classic

movies with each other, make new friends and see films as they are seldom seen today.

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/tcmtv   Twitter: @tcm, https://twitter.com/tcm

About The Hollywood Museum: The Hollywood Museum www.TheHollywoodMuseum.com in the
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Historic Max Factor Building houses over 10,000 real showbiz treasures and the most extensive

collection of Hollywood costumes, star cars, props, posters, photographs and memorabilia in the

world with over 100 years of Hollywood history. From Marilyn Monroe’s costumes, the official

Walk of Fame Exhibit to Hannibal Lecter’s jail cell movie set from The Silence of the Lambs, The

Hollywood Museum is also home to Max Factor’s world-famous makeup rooms where Marilyn

Monroe received her famous blonde locks and Lucille Ball first donned her famous red hair. The

Hollywood Museum is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Located at 1660 N. Highland Ave. (at

Hollywood Blvd), Hollywood, CA 90028  (323) 464-7776

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/TheHollywoodMuseum    

Twitter: http://twitter.com/hollywoodmuseum, @HollywoodMuseum
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/198559818
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